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2 THE VICTORIA BREWERY . ... 
ThomAs Aitken, a Scot who had cQme La Victorin in 1042 at the age n f 19, started 

the Victoria ~arade Brewery in East ~eluo~~ne in 1854. 9n his death in 1884, the 
brewery, describP.d then as 11 o ne: of the l a rgest and handsomest in Victoria 11

, passed 
• 1.o his son Archibald and subsequantly to Messrs, N8tion and Son. 

- . 
In 1888, it was floated J n1~. a cn~pa~y, The Victoria Brewing, Malting and 

Distilling Compa-ny Lim:ite.dt but by 1 El92 went- :r:n liquidat:..on, the fo rmer proprie1o):'s 
takin~ oyer the busRness . T~o years later, London ~hve stor~ took oven t he brewery , 
then k[iown as t he Melbourne Brewery and Distillery Co., but by 1904, .it was again 
i n trouble a nd Mr. Emil Resch w~s appolnted Manager and Receiver of the company . 
The Ca rlton Brewer y Limj ted took ove r the brewery, with Mr . Resch as brewer ~nd 
manager, bu t a sBparate company, the Victdria Brewery Proprietary Limited W§s 
fo rmed t o maintain the brewery ' s iHentity. • 

The Prize P~le Ale label illustrated was discovired when a ho use built i n 188~ 
was t,ein g demolished i ~ Dec ember 1973 . The l a bel still a t tached to the bottle had 
been ~uried i n sand and bricke d in t o the hearth of t hr; ; ; :r up lace. 

It is easy to ima gine t he wo rkme n who we re building tt1e fireplace a nd ch imney 
down 'i.ng a quick one and t hen l1 03 stily bury i ng the bottl e and bricking i t in where t he 
boss wou l d not see it . 

Copsidering t he leng th o f time { 85 Years ) tha t t he bo ttle was buried, the 

I 
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l tibHl is in surprisi ngly good condition. As far as I know it is t he onl y one in 
~ x is ta nc e. Sho uld a ny othe r memb e r have or know of anyon e with Vic t o r ia Brewery labels 
f rom this period I would be interested to hear f rom them. 
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Article submitted by , a nd label 
from the collec tio n o f 
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Editorial 

All members present at the last meeting rec~ived R mild shnck when John Long 

announced his rosignu ti11n frum all posj l:ions held in the Society. 

As a result, I am now editor. The times John and I worked together un the past 

few newsletters have given me experience, and I wish to thank John for his past: 

help and guidance. 
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I shall Rndenvou r to keep ur thE< relatively high standarct uf thG I· :st few newsletters 

and whereever possible improve on them . Howevo:r l.his issue may not be us good. The 

last two issues have been printed by o fri.end , but unfnr.tu nately, at present , he is 

extremely busy. I hav~ mnde other arranlJern~nls for prot.ltJr.l.ion of this issue, which 

may not be of the same quality, sc I~m covering myself beforehand. 

Previously 1...re have rece ived c:omplaints from in l.ers tate memllers Sflyin<J that 

the socie Ly was being rtm fnr. the benefit of tiH'! Melbourne members . So, to give 

all members the OpJ-lor l.uni ty to voice their opinion, i.n +.he last issue vJe 

suggested to you the follnwi nu : 

- re-openina of lhe classified SAclion, 

-changing the society's name to reflect the true nature. 

Result the only repliE:s to dfl te ltave beGn from the same few members from Melb. 

who apparantly ar:e the only ones who cons.i der it Lh e.i.r right 'l:o have 

their opinions regis tered. 

I will e ndeavour tu r.tnswer all correspDndence promptly. However , I hove a 

youniJ family and I am also study in!] fr,r 1-1 Diploma ut n i ght school, so any spare time 

I may have to spend un Society matters is rother limited . 

While costs for l.he newsletters EJ 1·1~ kept to u 1ninimum, wi th the proposed increase 

in postul rates, it i.s being cmsidercd whethAr to raise or charge a levy on the 

post~ge of newsletters. Any comments ony member may wish to mak e in this regard 

would ue much apprecia ted . We sha.ll arivise you in a future newsletter if any 

charge may need to be applied. 

Rod Gillard. 

Book Review- ONE HUNDRED YEARS Of BREWING. 

This book,currently avai lable in Melbourne , is actually a reprint of a 718 

page volume originally printed in 190R, and the 100 years relaLes to 1800-1900. It 

mainly deals with U. 5. breweries but there is section's , •n every other brewing cc.untry. 

The chapter on AustraJ t:~sia is betv.•een rp668-G7Da1Jd m{tinns the Cr~s Llem<:~ j ne Erewl:'!ry , 

both in Victoria and N.S . W., dS w~ll as brief his~•ry of oth~r stot~s . Ho wever there 

is no me ntion of Tasmania, which is surprising as Cascade was established i.n early 1800 1
5. 



4 BREWERIES OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

SYME AND SISON'S , PIRIE STREET , ADELAIDE DREWERY . 

Mr. J. T. Syme ar rd f":r. F. S. Sison !J'· ; : ha sed the P iric Street Brewery in I 863. 
Mr. Sison hod. uriginBlly been a traveller for Mr. E.J.F. CrHwford ( Hindmarsh Brewery 
1843-68 purch~sed by HHussen and c~. in 1868 ). Syme had ~een a brewer for Mr. John 
Primrose ( Union Brewery, R•mdle Street, ) . 

Brewing £ommenccd on the 1st. September 1864, (Adelaide Dhserver ). They orig
inally Ltsed E'nglish malt, ~-he qualj ty ll f wL ic h "!us des iroble f"or 13 good brewed beer. 
A graduEJl chonge to colonlal barley tollk plsce for miil ting but camp taints wlrich had been 
numerous to all brewers using the local p:ruduc:t, soon arose. They therefore used Cape 
borley and Found it i.o be of good standsrd. They produced a light ole in the more 
favourable months. 

The br~win g .in tcrests were later sold to H Mr. H. S. An thor •Y, whilst they 
retained freehold interests in ttrAir hoLBls. Mr. Anthony and a Mr. Wicksteed 
continued brewing under the triJde name nf :i,yme and Sison •mtil Mr. Wicksteed retired 
in 1900. fvlr. ~nthony sold his interests to the S .A. Brewing Co. in 1902. Mr. Sison 
had retired to Port Lincoln ond httilt 1 RosLon House 1 a well known landmark. He 
died there on the 29th. December 1092. 

The brewery was reportedly the first slte of a brewing establishment in Adelaide. 
It was first puil t in the L',.rly 1 fl,W' c,. Only samples of their cove ted bottles remain 
today in•collections, the e1nbussed bottles being an attractive collectors item. 

They also had a .'.and bl<Jsted bottle with lettering cut almost 1/16 of an inch 
into the glass. One bottle fo•tnd with their label attached ( dated 1888 ) was a tall 
cobalt blue variety. This bottle CIJntained 1 Extra Dublin Stout', while another label 
found was called 1 Joker Ale ' 

WARES TORRENSIDE BREWERY. 

A.W. &. T.L. Ware opr;ned th~ brewery in 1886. 
Their father urigindlly brewed at Burra from 1885 and shifted to Adelaide in 

1869 to take qv~r the Exchange Hotel. He hac! h~:ewed in conjunction with Mr. Erlgar 
Chapman who later became involved with the v~est End Bre~"ery. Mr. Williams took over 
their Burra centre. Their b nJtlrei:s C. J. ond C. B. joined them in pa, tnership in 1 89 3. 
On March 31st. ,1 898 they arnalamrrat~d with E. Clark and Co. of the Adelaide Browery 
and the flrm ~~~ called Clark Wore EJnd Co. Torrenside Brewery. In the same year the 
company was purchased by Walkerville Co-operative Brewing Co. 

Their bottle was unusual as the emhnssing seems to be pressed into the glass 
rather than the enrbossing beillt) rr~iscd. 

W. KNAPMAN & SON. CANNON RRF.WERX.?nRT ADELAIDE. 

Mr. KnRpman J.nnded i~ Adelaide in 1H54 with hie wif~ on tha 1 Taymouth Ca~tle'. 
He tuiJtinutJd his tc-,Jde as n CCll'l1811tn:r until 1860 whtm he Jeasml the t1ld 1 White 
Horse CeJ ltll"e .1 ,. In 1 lJ(J7 l1io purclwsed Lhe busin~ss ~lt'ld converted i-t into a brevJ!:lry. 
Tt wa~• oT.'l.g:Lnally r.nllrnl tho 1 StiHilli Jh-ewe:ty '·In ths mid 105D's hs ehifted his 
br~wery tc Canron Str8et. rnrt Ari~laids. He built the I Pioneer Hate~ in Port Pirie 
in 1872 and lat8r he and his furnily shifted ;;hera to take up residence. After several 
trips to England and fu~ther investment in the northern areas of the state, he 
retired. In 1905 he sold his business and the brewery was demolished.· His hotels were 
then supplied ~y the S.A. Brewing Co. 

Their bottles had a cannon e~bossed on them· as well as Maughams patent and Stonie . 

HAUSSEN & CD, HINDMARSH RREWERY. 
I 

In 1 86fl Herman Henry Ho1Jssen ( ., Qeneral commission agent ) C'lnd George Catclibve 
purchnsed Mr. Crawford::; br·e~»,,;ry i.r.' Hi.ndmarsh. The brewery WCJS built in 1843 by 
Crawford on the c:orrrt~r uf M:'lnton ~~nr.l Robert Streets, H tndmarsh. 

Hausscn dled in 1870 but i.he ~usiness was CBrried on by his wife and Catchlove. 
An 1873 advert s-how~;; thern nlso brBwin9 n t Auuurn. Strut. ton later to be .a manufacturer 
himself was bottling Hindrn<nsh bH!Wery beer at this time. Strangely most early 
breweries seemed to ha\•e outside peoole bottling their product. Catchlove died in 1874 . 
The busjness WC:iS LhHn ~~urciH:1sed by Messrs BolLing and Bucknall. Bucknall later r·etired 
in 1 8tl1 ;md 13oltit!g Wd!:. juinE:!d by his brother in 1 fl93. Th'e husiness was still carried 
on und~r tllH name uf HHusscn and Co. until it w~s closed in 1927. Their hotels w~re 
then su;JJ-Jlicd by WalkHrv.Llle Co-op Brewery until it ce1-1sed, nDW by 5, A. Brewing Co. 



WALKERVILLE CO-OPERATIVE RREWING COMPANY. 

In 1847 W.William appe~rs as a brewer at Walkerville. The brewery seemed to pass 
through vario~s l1ands until stabilised hy Ball and Huntly in 1062. The brewery was 
built on the oriyinal site of Thomsons Brewery. 

In the S.A. Obser~er of 1860 it is called the Walkerville Brewery, but an ad 
appei::JrS in t he 1882-3 rrades DirectOL"Y as the Black Horse Brewery. They brewed until 
1889 when four hotelkeapers, Messrs. Simr,:nn, Hdrris, Locker and Hyman formed ' The 
Walkerville Co-operr1 tive [j, ewi11g Company'. In 1895 they invited a further 15 
hotelkeepers to joJ.. them . Whe n the company wa5 incorporated in 1898 they purchast~d 
the interest~ of Clark,Ware and Co. of the Torrenside Brewery . They sold the old 
brewery in 1901 and oft~shifting to the Torrenside Brewery they renamed it the 
W~lkerville Brewery. Their interests wore later purchased by the S.A. Brewing Co. 

They had the;, own emboss~d hottle but later changed to the Pick Axe brand. 

THE SOUTH AUSTR ALIA BREWING COMPA~Y LIMli[D. 

The original name of this co:npany was " The South AtJStralia Brewing, Malting 
and Wine and Spirit Coy Ltd.", when first incorporated on 1st. March 1888. The 
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company took over t~Kent Town Brawery ( built by Sir. E.T. Smith ), the West End 
Brewery ( W.K. Simms ) and tl1e wine and spirit business of Raunsvell and Simms in 
Grenfell Streat, AdelaiJe. On MArch 1st. the company having disposed of its wine and 
spirit section, changed its name to the the South Australia Brewing Co. Ltd. The 
Hindley Street brewery (West End } was originally built by Mr. W.H.Clark in 1859. Simms 
went into partnership with Clark in 1860 , who subsequentially became insolvent. Simms 
died in Victoria in 1868. A Mr. Gauge was with Simms for a few years until Mr. Edgar 
Chapman joined him in 1866. The KL tJt Town Brewery was built by Mr. E. Logue, He and 
Mr. Smith built a new brewery in 1868. Logue's origi nal Lrewery was used by the 
Macclesfield Brewery and later by Co-op. Mineral Waters. Smith's brewery was 
described in 1S79 as 1 one of the largest and most complete i n the Southern Hemisphere!' 

The S .A. Brewing Co. nuw supplies many of the old brewery hotels as follows, 
from the West End Brewery, 

Fathering! tam &. Co. Ltd., Kapunda; ( from 1 909 ) 
Knapman &. Son Ltd., late of Port Adela ide ; ( 1905 
Mallen&. Co. Ltd., late of ~htcham; ( 1933 ) 
Moloney Brewing Co. Ltd., M t. Gambier; ( 1923) 
Pike&. Co. Ltd., Oc:kbunk; ( 1938 ) 

and from their Southwork Brewery ( formerly Tot~enside, Walkervillo, Nathan ) 
Chambers &. Blades ltd., late of South Terrace; ( 190·1 ) 
Haussen &. Co. Ltd •• .late of Hindrnareh; ( 1927) 
~:l.an Bt·~win~J Co. Ltd,, North Adel"'ide: (14'\11+) 
Johnat11n, J. &. A.G. Ltd., Dakbonk; ( 1914 ) 

Syrne rreehuld Ltd • .:1nd) J t f Pi ~ St t ( 1902 ' 
Estate of F.S. Sis~n .d ·a 0 r~e r~a ; I 

mdny of the hotels in this gr~up were supplied from the dates shown by the 
Walk~rville co- op until 1938 when t hey were taken over by the S.A. Brewing co. 

It was ~round the 'tu rn o f t~e century tha t the 'pickaxe ' brand on bottles became 
famous and popular as t his brand,was used by the S.A. Brewing Co. 

The Brewery also had brewer.:.es at many coi.Jfltry· t..wns , among them Port Augusta, 
Mount Gambier, Laura and Broken Hill. These nlso produced aerated waters, and many 
embossed,lllarbl8 , lnmont , and maughams patent bottles are to be found in col1.ections. 

THe above information came from a booklet ent itled ' Brief records of brewing 
in South Australid' and publishucl by i.he Pioneers Associat ion of S.A. in 1950. 
Comments on bottles were by Brian Blackham. 
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'**********************************************, 

GUILDFORD E. G~AY HYDE PARK RREWERY. 
(Extract from Adelaide Adv1=rl:iser elf June 23, 19U6.} 

Death at Blakiston of Guildforcl E. Gray who opGned Melrose Brewery. Left it 
through drought four yeors later. Manager and Brewer at Bocaut & Lewis's Macclesfield 
Rrewery for two years. Manager of Bailey & Stanley 1 s Lion Brewery, North Adelaide 
for fourteen years . Bought Hyde Park Brewery in 1885. In 1868 built brewery at 
Droken Hill. ... closed throllgh drought, (water supplied from Adelaide) . Returned to 
Broken 11ill as manager and brewer at Beaglehole ond Simpson' s Waverley Brewery 
for six yea rs until his health failed . 

~*********************************************** 

• 



STOP PRESS 7 
MEET.ING NOTES 

The J ul y meeting- the annu61 genera l mReting- was held Ht a d ifferent venuB f r om t he 
usual and took the form of a combined rneei.in g and harbeque at Brian Blackham's house. 

In spite of .poor weather, 1B members and fr iends turned up, btJt unfortunately Mr . K. 
Merrigan was una~le to attend owing to injuring a leg muscle while playing tennis. It 
was good to see Wayne Richardson of Geelong who, althouyh he has been a member for a long 
time, ha s not previously been able to attertd a meeting. Wayne's wife also attended and after 
the meeting t hey both demonstrated ho~ good they were as barbeque cuoks • . Also at tending 
his firs t meeting was John McMillan accompanied by his father and both of t hem s howed a 
keen i nterest in the labels on display. Visitor John Edmonds arrived as s uch but left as 
a member, such i~ the lure of l~bels. 

The raffle was drawn snd t ltt: prizewinners were-
1st. pink C~2 member T.Fisk N.S.W. 
2nd . whitt:! A8 " T.f isk N.S.W. 
3rd . pink C19 " C.Pelton S.A. 
4th. orange D53 11 K.Wittenbuch Vic. 

Once ag~in we had' the strang~ coinc idence of a member winn ing two prizes ,: Tom has no t 
previously won anything, so we we re all pleased for him. Th e raffle of prizewinners was 
then held for the extra prize of bottle of ROTAFEST beer. Guess who won- .that's right
Tum Fisk. An extr~~raffle was held for five bottles of beer -Mackesons Stout, Coopers 
Sparkling Ale,Holsten, 197 3 & 1974 An niversary brews . These were won by Wayne Richardson, 
so even t hough it .was a poor day for the locals, it was very pleasing to see so many 
prizes going away from Melbou rne ond should,we hnp e, quie ten those member~ claiming the 
Society is run for .the benefi t of MelboiH'tte Members. . 

Correspondem:;e was then r t!ceived allrl President John Long caused consternation by 
handing in a lettei of resignat ion from all posi tions held effective as .at the end of 
the the meeting. Jqhn explained that this was due to increasing pressur~ of personal 
commi1.tment s such that he was no longer able to devote suffic i ent time to Society matter s . 
This was a heavy blow as J~hn has done a tremendous job in establishing the VBLCS and 
leading it through ,its forMativ e years. His resignation was accepted wi th regret, however 
ho has offered to continue to work wi~h me on the newsletters and to assist in any other way 
as time permit~. ( Editor 1 s no te-- One basic reason was that , like me, he had put the 
Society before his family, and when he started to reverse that position, thinking the 
Society was reasonably established , certain members complained of the trend. Let me 
assure all members . wherever possible I will do whatever has to be done for t he Society 
but if the.te 1 s a C·onfl ic t between t he Society 1 s needs and my personal or sc hool needs , t he 
Society will just h.ave to 111alt. For too lon g members have relied or; the same few to 
c~rry out the Soc ie~y work and Wh en asked for some assistance they refuse on the ground~ 
of social or p~~s~nal reasons; MHybe if peo~le had std~p~d snipina at Jah~ he would still 
l1e t:here.) S:Lr1e1~ the ·mesting, the Set:tetary has receiv~t1 a ~imil.cn- letter from s.Spenr.rn 
tendering hi~ t~!ignetion ne Tr~~aurer al)d ~iviMg rsaecn~ eimil~rt~ John Long'e. Stewart's 
reail]nelion wi"'B a lap Rcceptad wi '!:h reyz·et and with many t.hank a far hie pae t eei·vice. 

At the conelu~ ~nn of tM~ mo~ting~ mambe re had t he Qpportunity gf in l pec ting Brian 
Blackhame collecti'LJ!l CJf old be11::r lmtt:~e~ in between ewtlpping and bw::;-ning their eteake. 

NEXT MELBOURNE MEETING 

The next meetl~g will be held at Carroll & Richardson's showrooms at'150 High Street 
Preston on Sunday 7th. Sep~ember at 1 .30pm, when with better weather, we look forward to 
a crowded meeting . ': 

NOMINATIONS 

)., accordance with the Con ::.;ti tut:_on, an ex trEJordinary election will be held to f ill 
the vacancies caused by the resignations of both the President and Tre~ s~i,r. Nominations 
are therefore called for these positions. Nominat ions already received are~ 

President , L. Godden, K. Wittenbach 
Treasurer . K. Wittenbach . 

As you can see , the same few have been nominated again. further nominatioQs will be 
rece ived until September 7th. and mus~ be in the hands of t he Secretary b~ 1-30 pm. 

HELP!!! 
The Society would apprecia te help from members in gathering as much information as 

possible on Tooheys l~bels including photostats o f labels over four years ; old , but 
particularly includ~~g date of issue.With the passage of time. much informa~ion has al ready 
been los t and we must gather as n1uch as we can now to avoid any furthc! r loss. The Secretary 
awai ts the flood. 

. . 



B 
LABEL DONATIONS 

The Society wou ld like tu thank l.hc followini.J for their dona i." 11S of labels--
Breweries - Carlton anu Unit~d Breweries ( N.Q. ) Ltd. 

Tooh~ys Limited. 
Kal guorli~ Brewing Co , Pty. Ltd . 
Carlto n and United Breweries Limited. 
Northe rn Drewi ntJ Co. Pty. Ltd. 

Members W. Humphries , B . O lockh~m , L.Haynes , T.Fisk, N.M. Gower , J . Edmonds, H. Armsur . 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS, etc., 

A. MacKenzie 
L. James 
G.Wyngaarden 

NEW MEMBERS. 

Fla t 1, 11 Riv~t.t St., TUO\vOOMEA. Qld. 4350. 
39 Searle Street , HORSHAM . Vic. 3400 
postcode 3016, telephone 3975465, coll~Lts ALL. 

A cordial welcome is extended to the following new members whose applications have 
be~n approved by the commi Llcc--
(229) W. Watts 60 Arnold Street, DE~DIGD, Vic. 3550 
(230) J. Edmonds 'Majorca ' Gwenn eth Crescent , SASSAFRAS, Vic. 3767 7551090 
(231 ) Mr. & Mrs. H. Smith 2912 Blakiston Drive NW, Calgary, Alherta, Canada , T2L-1L6 
( 232) H. Donuld 46 Smyt ht~ Road, HDJDERSON, Auck lanel , New Zealand. 

XMAS FESTIVAL 

A number of members have asked w~at wns the significance if the 1st, Anniversary 
label overprinted "XMAS FESTIVAL". The prin ter hod supplied more than we had requested, so 
to avoid Wi":! ste, we overstamp~d them so that they could never be confused with the or i ginal 
und sent them to members. 

LABEL DISRTIBUTION. 

As mentioned previously, the Society, through generous help of members and breweries, 
ht!s uccumulated various labels. A small min imum stock will be kept for the benefit i:lf new 
members, hut t he re~ainder will be gradually distributed, so that when you see these labels 
you will know it is not an ove rsight but a bonus. 

RAFFLE. 

A raffle is to be held fo r t he next meet i ng. Conditions will be the same ae before . 
Sume you could win--. ~ 

t'), · 



THE LIO N BREWERY NORTH ADELAIDE 

' The Lion Brewery and e. Malthouse were built for William James Bailey and Frederick 
Stanley, trading as Bailey & Co., in the 1850's ( probauly 1856 or1857 ). 
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Frederick Stanley sold his interEst in the partnership to W.J. Bailey on 30th. June 1873 . 
In October 1874 William James BailAy sold his interest to a partn er$hip to carry on 

the brewing and malting husiness . Ihis pnrtnership was subsequently dissolved also. 
William Henry Beaglehole and James Johnston signed an agreement on 13th. ' April 1888, to 
sell their interest in the Lion Brewery and all of their 23 freehold hotels , several 
parcels of vacant land and their interest in 16 leasehold hotels to a company to be formed. 

This became :. the Lion Brewing nnd Malting Company Limited and was registered on the 
13th. of Juno 1888. 

At that tim~ ,1888, the Li on Drewery was brewing Draught beer and stout only. Bottled 
beer ( three or ~b~r types ), stout and aerated waters were first produced in 1892. The 
p1ice of beer su~plied to hotels at that time was 4/- per dozen . The company brewed beer 
and manufactured aernted waters until 1914 when it became necessary toconsider ways of 
increasing brewiryg c8pacity to meet the demand. After consideration of new capital raising 
amalgamation wit~ ~nother brewer, and other Hlternatives, a very sa tisfactory agreement 
was reached with ~lWalkerv ille Co-op Brewinu Carnp<:my for that company to su"pply all beer 
and other brewed :, . .b~verages to Lion Hotels. The Lion Brewe ry ceased suppl i.es of beer 
to hotels on the"i,.Ct"ilh. May 1914. 

The old Bre~e~y and Malting premises together with the Li~n Hotel weTe sold in 1970. 
Aerated water production ceased on 31st. March 1970. 

. ........ 

-
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The two Iobel::; )J~ luv.J dre .:.n a museum in New Zeal<:md, and the only detoiJ.s 
we have is what is on the label::;. 
Left- Richmond St(lut, !rutl.led by Herbert Dines, Princes Ro.:td, RicluJJond. 

. . . 

Right- AusLrdlir.~n StronrJ AlP., hut.tlGd by E. Hope, Aerated water manufacturer, TUNIS. 
If any member has ::Jny nHrT'H i.nfcrnnntion r.bo~Jt the l£Jbels please advise the editor 

.. ' ... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Th8 label below was fuund on the crricJinal bottle i.'lt the Yorkshire Brewery in 
Collingwood, Vic., during excovotions for the new malthouse. 
The Robert Burns Hotel is now owned by ClJB, ~ut enqui~ies at hath the brewery 
<Jnd U11~ hotel have failt::Jd to produce ony j nfuL-rno tion as to when W .M .Green was 
the prcrfl:rietur of the liCJ1.el. 
1 hP. lalml C£Jmea from the col lee Lion crf Stcwar t Spt~nr:er, 



TH [ MALOON BREWERY. 11 
Refe1 nawsl¢t ter Vol. 4 No . 2 

Af t e r furthe r inv e:stig8 tion s we !tave unr- o ve r ed anothe r Meldon ·,_ ,: jr::l , a nd are also 
able ~o show the ·rine f r om i.he bot.Ue more cl,·!<:trly , (see below left) . The detail s of the 
l<=tbel on t he r ight a r e all II it is known , .md this has been verified by the secretary 
of the Malde n Progress Assoc:.ilion, Mr. Fit%patrick . He has a l s o i nformed u ~ that o ur 
information was inco r r ec t and i.hat Mr. Brya n t a c t uH l ly e s t a bl i shed the Brewery i n 18 63, and 
the re i s no record o f him t.eing connected wi th a nyon e els e in l:he b rewing opera t ions. 

-~-

BUFFALO BREWERY, BRYANT~ SHEIL BROS, WANGARATTA VICTORIA . 

a(•m rro ln the collection of Kerry Walton. Unfo~tunRtely tho The la~els b el o w ~ h d 
· k . , 1 · t tle abau t the firm <:~p o rt f ru rn thL: r a c t t hat t h ey a lsn a a ed~tors n1owB .. veliyl· ~ n .vl·c·toria If any memGer ha s a ny information abou t the brewery brewery a ~ . ~n.:l <1 L · • . . • h · . 

i would bR ~~ry ~~prec~ 3 t ive to r ec eive Lh e deta1ls a nd w1ll 1ncl ude t em 1n d 

futun:~ n cws~r;;Ltt! l' . ih 
The la&el on fhH left is printed in black ink on wh i te paper and t he on8 e n : e 

right is 111.-;,lnl.v in .ced and green . 

........ 



:ASSIFIED. 

N.J. Long has some Molonys Drewing Co. Mount GambiGr , S,A ., labels 
circa 1924 ) to swap for copies cf the following labels only ! 

Towers Brewery,Charters Towers Qld 
(u) Light Bitter Ale 

Tooth and Co. Ltd., Sydney 
(a) C B L~ger ( Castlemaine Brewery, Newc~sile ) 
(b) Brew 22 Special Export Ale 
{c) Sydney Bitter Ale ( rectangular label only) 
(d ) Australian Pilsener (rectangular l abel Dloly) 

Richmond N. S Brewing co Ltd., Richmond, Vi~. 
(a) Special Export Bitter ( Herbertsons label ) 
(b) Special Export Lager ( Herbertsons label) 
(c) Non-pastuerised Beer 

Kalgoorlie Brewing and Ice, Kalgoorlie, W.A. 
(a) Westland Lager 
(b) Prize Ale 

South Austr alia Brewing Co. Adelaide S.A. 
(~} Nathan La ger 
{b) Nathan Ruby Rich Malt Ale 
{c) Alliance Temperance Ale ( Barrel XXX label) · 

Cascade Brewery Co. Ltd., Hobart Tas. 
(a) Family Ale 
{b) Sparkling Pale Ale Flag label 
(c) Sparkilng Pale Ale Southern Cross label 
(d) Cascade Extra Stout Southern Cross label 

A.C. Wade federal Brewery Mudgee N.S.W. 
(a) Draught Beer 
{b ) Mudgee Ale 
( c) No. 1 Stout. 

g o oo oooooo o ooooooo O JOOOROOOQO~ 

N.J. Long elsa has som8 Colee Aerated Water Co . Pty . 
Hop Beer labels to swap for other ho p beer labels. 
The label is red ink on white paper. 

~·~····~·························· 

West End Stout-

Rod Gill.J£d has a few sets of Heineken labels f rom Holland with about 25 labels in 

each set. The number varies because my friend who got them for me on a rece~,. trip 

was given loose labels and i n some cases not the sams number. 

I am prepared to swap a set of labels for any Australian l abel I don't have . So if 

any members are interested, please advise the label(s) offered , but please enclose 

an S.A.E. 

.... ¥ ..... , , ¥........ ¥¥ , 

. . 


